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Cjocf saw that fie was tired and weary,

*. So dfe did what was hest;

Ode came and stood heside him, 

jAnd whispered, “Come home with me and rest. ”

Ode hade nofareweff,

Nor even said goodbye;

Jde was gone before we knew it, 

fA ndonfy Q'odknows why.

Ode feft his Cove and wisdom,

(But the pain stiff makes us cry; 

dfe wiff have to say, “Tareweff we foveyou” 

(But we wiff never say goodbye.

‘The Tamify



3 rom tLe Tamili

J^ecauie tLe^y4 rn^eii d-ame

No more grief or sorrow, no more suffering or pain.

Now there is everlasting peace because the angels came.

Only God knows what is best, and he gently holds my hand, 

Guiding me to a better place because the angeb came.

When the sun rises tomorrow and I answer not my name,

Please do not cry...rejoice with me because the angels came.

I now can rest in peace as I never could before.

I answered the gentle knock of the angeb at nry door.

So please don’t mourn for me as new wings I now claim.

I can take my flight to Heaven 

Because the angeb came.

By: Hannah McCarty



Obituary

Mr. Roscoe William McCrimmon was Lorn Marcli 25,1952 to tLe late JoLn 

Willie (step-fatlier) and LuLLie Brewer McCrimmon, and Roosevelt Burnette 

(TLel ma Burnette step-'inotLer) departed tLis life on August 05,2007 at tLe 

Homeplace, of DurLam, NC.

He attended tLe CLatLam County ScLool system. He later married Mrs. Louise 

Dark McCrimmon and into tLis union was Lorn tLe late George Marvin and 

Walter Lee; Fran cine, Teresa, CLarlotte, Janice and StepLen MicLael.

Roscoe received tLe Lord at a very early age and was a memLer of MitcLell 

CLapel AM.E. Zion CLurcL of PittsLoro, NC. Later in Lis life, Le joined Pilgrim 

Baptist CLurcL of DurLam NC. He was employed at TLe University of NortL 

Carolina for 50 years.

Roscoe leaves to cLerisL Lis memories: Elder Louise McCrimmon (wi fe); tLe late 

George Marvin and Walter Lee McCrimmon; Francine Baldwin (Joe Wesley), 

CLarlotte Baldwin (Curtis) of CLapel Hill; Teresa McCrimmon, Janice Mack 

(Antwane) of DurLam and StepLen MicLael McCrimmon (Patrena) of Ra leigL. 

Also, tLirteen grandcLildren and twenty-five great-grandcliildren.

Four sisters Mary Dell Currie and Carrie PugL (deceased); SLirley Rogers and 

Madeline Evans; five LrotLers — James McCrimmon (deceased), Jesse McCrim

mon, ArcLie McCrimmon and Oris McCrimmon; five sister-in-laws and tLree 

LrotLer-in-laws; many nieces, nepLews, special ones, relatives and friends.



Floral Bearers & Pall Bearers

Family and Friends

Acknowledgements

(Perhaps you sent a foveCy card or just sat in a chair, 

Perhaps you sent afforaCpiece, if so we saw it there. 

Perhaps you were not there at ad, just thought of us that day. 

Whatever you did to consohe our hearts, 

we thanffyou for your part.

__________________________ (*76e
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